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FIRST PROFESSION

BIRTHPLACE/HOMETOWN

1971

Milwaukee, WI

MINISTRY SITES

E D U C AT I O N

St. Mary’s Springs High
School; Fond du Lac, WI
English Teacher & Advisor to
Publications

Wauwatosa West High School; Wauwatosa, WI

1973 1979

Beloit Catholic High
School; Beloit, WI;
Teacher, Advisor

University of Notre Dame; South Bend, IN – MA in English

1979 1988

St. Mary’s Springs High
School; Fond du Lac, WI
Teacher, Advisor

1988 2007

Marian College; Fond du Lac, WI
Associate Professor of English

2007 2012

CSA Development Office;
Fond du Lac, WI
CSA Ministry

2012 -

Freelance: Editor, Cantor, Writer,
Voice for Digital Taping of Mission
and Sponsorship for CSA

1972 1973

Marian College; Fond du Lac, WI – BA in English
University of Minnesota; Minneapolis, MN – Certificate in Journalism
Marian College; Fond du Lac, WI – Servant Leadership Training and
Courses

W O R D S O F A D V I C E T H R O U G H C S A’ S M I S S I O N
Stay focused on “connecting at the level of the Sacred.” Get beyond the
superficial. Enter into relationship!

A BLESSING TO SHARE
May music fill your heart, your soul, your being! Your life will be a
Sacred prayer!

HOW CSA CHARISM INSPIRES ME
I believe it is our charism that connects us to all other relationships...
our relationship with associates, with vowed members, with corporate
membership, with Church!

CLICK HERE TO SHARE
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STORIES FROM MINISTRY
In February of 2008, I was alerted to the fact that my mother was going to need heart
surgery. At the same time I was aware of the fact that my father was having heart issues, and
had had these issues for some time. I felt the need to be present to my parents in the weeks
ahead, as their only child. As life evolved, my mother’s surgery was successful, but complication set
in and she passed on. Within weeks my father was in the hospital for major heart bypass surgery. His rehabilitation
from that surgery was complicated and he was in and out of the hospital.
From February of 2008 to November, I experienced the added deaths of an uncle, an aunt, a cousin, and I entered
the hospital ICU unit with a life-threatening virus. Meanwhile my father was rehabbing yet again in a different facility,
across town from where I was. It was CSA who daily supported me with calls and visits as well as stayed very aware
of my father. Life did not skip a beat during that time. But on December 10, 2008, my father passed. I was in shock
and yet knew that I needed to make plans for a funeral and for my own rehab following my soon to be discharge
from the hospital. Five days later, on a miserable winter night in Wauwatosa, WI, my father was celebrated by the
citizens of Wauwatosa whom he had served for over 30 years, and I was literally held up and cared for by the
Sisters of my community.
My family, St. Margaret Mary parish, and the people of Wauwatosa still speak of that night! I knew better that night
than ever before that journeying for life, in faith, is a tremendous gift that words cannot describe!
This experience paralleled the funeral of a classmate of mine, Maureen Courtney, who entered CSA a few years
ahead of me, who had ministered to the people of Nicaragua, and who was tragically ambushed and killed on New
Year’s Day in the year 2000. As Maureen’s family and our community made plans for a funeral and burial in Fond
du lac, I was blessed to be asked to cantor for her services. This event brought out the media in full force. In the
midst of the frenzy, my community stood calm, focused, grounded in the truth of our celebrating one woman’s life
and the senseless loss of that life to violence. I knew, looking out at the people gathered in church, that this was a
corporate moment, a moment of solidarity with other women and men religious throughout the world, and that my
being a vowed woman religious was gift and mystery, and only feasible through God’s design.
In the following years I have entered into numerous surgeries, many related to bone and joints, inclusive of reconstruction of my entire spine. Each time I have entered into the hospital, I have found staff who are amazing. As I
have related to these individuals, they have opened up to me about life’s situations and have sought out meaning
for themselves. And each time I enter into conversation with them, I am affirmed... beyond the mending of my
bones, God is present to touch others as well.

